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Word and Grammar of the Week

Light Night in the City

We thought we would share our word and grammar
of the week with you, so that you can further help
your children with their English skills:

This Friday 8th February is Light Night in Nottingham.
Discover the magic with striking light installations,
exciting performances and enjoyable opportunities
to take part - all inspired by the 50th anniversary of
Apollo and the first man on the moon. All for free!

How’s your fast going? 
not
How’s you’re fast going? ×
Word of the Week
serene

Why not treat the family to an evening of fun and
discovery? Find out more by following the link below:
www.visit-nottinghamshire.co.uk/whats-on/lightnight-2019-p488231

Visits to the Library

Parents in School

Recycling at School

We have had an increasing number of children
arriving late in the morning. This causes congestion in
the reception area and can have an unsettling start
to your child’s school day. If you do happen to arrive
to school late, you must sign your child in; if you don’t
then in the event of a fire, we would not know who is
in the building. You then need to let them walk to
their class on their own. If your child is in F1, a
member of staff will take them to class. We cannot
allow parents to be walking around school in learning
time. We have a duty of care to ensure all of our
children are safeguarded within school. So you see
it’s really important that all children arrive in time for
registration at 8.40am

Did you know that you and your children can bring the
following items to school for us to recycle for you?

Half Term Holiday
I’m sure you’ll agree that January has been and gone
in a flash! So a reminder that next Friday 15th
February we finish at 3.15pm for a week’s half term
school holiday.
Have a lovely weekend!
Amanda Dawson,
Headteacher

Our Year 3 children in the Highfields class will be
visiting the library next Wednesday afternoon.






Toothpaste containers, e.g. empty pumps or
tubes
Toothbrushes that are past their best
Pens and felt tips that don’t work any longer
Batteries

We must all get into the habit of reducing the amount
of single use plastic items that we use whilst recycling
what we do use; and we’re here to help you do it!

Red Nose Day - Friday March 15th
We are now selling this year’s red noses for Comic
Relief at the school office. This year they are £1.25
each, they’re selling fast so to avoid disappointment
please come along with the right money soon!

